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Micro-lepidoptera, comparatively harmless. Macros andnumerous amaîl insects of doubtful economic value are flot in-ciuded, though collected in considerable numbers.
(iomparing the August catch with that of September it willbe ohserved that there is ge, cýrally an increase in the proportionof females in the latter month and a falling off in the males. Thisis doubtless due to the maies being more active soon atter emerginga hereas the females become more so at the period of egg-laying.I t will be noted further that the total number of moths collectedonlv exceeds the number of usefui insects taken by 196 speci-mens, or including the tipulid flies, 206.
Another point to be considered is that while the maths in-cluded in this table are ail the parents of cutworm.like caterpillarshy no means aIl are recognized as of econoinic importance. Thugme might reasonably leave out Ruxoa ridin>jsiana, quadriden tata,(rjdditi, redimicula -and FeItia robustior.
Male inseCts seem to greatly exceed the femaies in nearly ailorders attracted to iights, and the species of ichneumonid Alies areno exception to, this rule. The Braconid flues, however, show agreater proportion of females attracted though maIes still pre-(lominate.
With referenoe to the destruction of june-beetles (Lachno-sierna spp.) by means of light traps, the writer conducted a numberof experiments relating to tliis subject in 1914, and it was foundthat while maie Peetles could be secured ýn considerable numbers,females were apparently oniy caught by accident, at least they didflot constitute more than one per cent. of the total catch. As amatter of fact the femaies are far legs anive than the males andseem to be more concerned with feeding than flying about.The facts brought out by this investigation seem to bear outvery clearly the conclusions arrived at by other investigators,namely, that liit traps are flot a practical method of controllinginsect pesta, and that the number of noxious insects destIroyed bythis means is infinitesimal in any case. Moreover, when we takeinto consideration the usefui insecta secured at the same time weare left in doubt as to whether titis method does flot actually domore harm than good. - There may be a time when certain-pests,at present flot thought of, may be controlied by means of artificial


